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l\DTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING A'l' COMO
May 16; 1971
The Annual Meeting will b e he ld at Como on Sunday, May 16 commencing at 10 :JO
a.m. We wish t o remind those who have not paid t hei r due s t hat t he renewal or reinstatement is ~17.50 for a married couple and ~14 .50 fo r a single . .:!:..[__x_gur membe_rsru,p(~3~ired _over three -months a_r,2__we wi l l _r eins t ate___you as _of M~l _at no extra
cost and_y®r membershi_p (._sJ will run for a _full year ._
~ The officers t o be elected are: Presi dent . Vic e 0 resi dent and Secretary-Trea surer (Certifying Officer). Cot as President. Kinf a s Vice President a nd Dorothy
as Secretary-Treasurer have indicated they wi ll s eek re-electi on. ~ominations will
also be requested fr om the fl oor. You are reques t ed t o fill in si gn and return the
enclosed pr oxy if you £q not plan to attend the meeting . In addition t o the election
of officers other matters t o be taken up but not limited t o, are
tl)

Committee reports.
Election .of delegate(s) to the ~A and ASA Conventions.
The ESA will be held at Beechwood Lodge tPa) , July 21-2j and the
ASA at The SwaLlows (Calif.) August 3-8.
(2)

Some of our local members have been errone ously advised that Cot fired his
brother \l·'ilf (and Dot) whereas the ract i s that if1ilf' . in a fit of anger , requested
and insisted several times that Cot find a r epl acement for them. Cot advised that
if that was what they wanted he would find a re placement by March 31. Two daY,s later
Vilf' advised Cot that they would be leaving three days l ater, one day before ~he Conference started. 1·'e hope that this expLanat ion will lay to rest all rumors once and
1'or all.
ln spite of the foregoing the Conference was an . outstanding success thanks to
our very special members who pitched in t o work in the dining r o.om, kitchen, helping
to clean the rooms after the Conference and the many myriad tasks that needed to be
ctone. One of our guests gave us a very nice compliment when he stated that Como was
just tike a hig machine that just ticks along, quite unperturbed with trivia tike
people leaving unexpectedly and the tike. Bob and Angie. our new assistants, are
doing a wonderful job and are very willing and enthusiastic and the whole kitchen
sparkles like a new pin. Angie has already received many compliments on her cooking
and she has such a pleasant personality. ~'e feel that both wiLl be an asset to Como
and a boon to our many members.
We would tike to give our very special thanks to all who have helped ) particularly during the Conference, and a helping hand in the future will always be welcome.

For the fourth straight year we have been the only club in the c ountry to pass
the 1,000 ASA membership mark and while other clubs are raising their dues and their
rround fees we are holding ours at the same l eve l. Peculiar that the other club
owners do not try to find out the secret of our success. Incidentally we are getting
more and more visitors from the Continent and recently have seen several nice articles
about Como in the Eur ope an maga7,ine s . 1•'e are rapidly p:ettinp internationally famous.
The ASA eased its restricti ons on alc oholic be verae es s o we celebrated by servi np:
chilled champap.:ne at our 21st J\nni versary dinner in ~-Jovember and again at our Christmas dinner. However we feel that it will be in the best interests of all of our members
if we still maintain our ••no social drinking11rule .. . Anyone seen under the" influence
of alcohol will be evicted and their membership(s) cancelled - just a friendly warni ng .
:'e just installed f our new gas fired barbeque· frills outside the Main House and
have surrounded them with a nice white picket fence with white pravel on the p,round.
Y e have received many compliment s 0 n the overall appearance and the first time we
used them everyone was enthusiastic about the ouality ani flavor of the steaks. Bob
and Angie will also h e u·sing the new grills f or the mid-week eveninp meals and no
doubt we will also be having Saturday night barbeques.
1

Please remember that we have to defr o~t our meats etc. which takes time, as you
housewives well know, and thus it is disc oncer ting when quite a number of the local
members decide to eat with us at the last minute. The tables have t o be set in advance,
potatoes have to fO in the 0ven no lat er than 11:0U a.m. on Sundays and we have t o
"e-uess-timate" the rest of the dinner (which can run from between 80 to 120 persons) .
1•'e do not want a lot of left overs a ft er any meal nor do we want to be caught short.
1;,:i1l you help us to help you by cominp out early or callinf us if you are cominp: out
for dinner. The Club's telephone number is 949-1810 .
If you have not yet renewed y our dues plea se return the attached dues notice
alonp with your check to help us find your rec ords and please don' t delay but above
all come out and see us real s oon.
Sincerely,
Dorothy
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.!'°OR THOSE VHO CANNOT ATTE [,JD

- ·---- --·-- -

I ( ) , 1,'e ( ) appoint --...,.---- --,--- _if present or _ _ _ _ _
to act as pr oxy t o cast my ( ), our ( ) vote at the Annual Meeting of the FIDRIDA
ATHLETIC & HEALTH CLUB and its subsi di ary , the LAKE COMO CLUB, at Como on May 16, 1971.
I ( ) , 1-'e ( ) , nomi nate the foll owing and request that our ballots be cast for the
f ollowing persons f or officers and for members ro f the Executi ve Committee:
FOR OFFICERS:
-::- FOR EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE (list j nam~
( ) President
------ - -----------( ) Vice President
-l ) Secy-Treas . &C ert .Off · -- ·
* (Incoming President, Vice-President, Secretary-Treasurer. out going President and the
Chairman of the House Committee aut omat ically become members of the Executive ComrnitteeLARRY, CO'l' and GEORGE A. balance the pre sent committee).
Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1971

Signed:

